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0EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
41 Project R4378A , "Soil/Plant Relations in Low-Head Drip
Irrigation" was undertaken by the Institute of Hydrology (IH ) at41 Naha Illuppallama Agricultural Research Station , Sri Lanka from
41 March to September 1988 . The project was funded by ODA
Eng ineering Department Research and Development funds , amounting41 to £5 1,855 . It was carried out in close coordination w ith two
41 other p rojects funded from the same source, namely :
41 a ) Project R4367 , "Low-Head Drip Irrigation Field Trials",
undertaken by W impey Laboratories Ltd.  ( WLL ) .41
41 b ) Project 14114, "Rad ial Collector Well Study Programme",
undertaken by the British Geological Survey . (BGS )
41
41 The IH project described in this report was directed at gaining
preliminary ins ight into the soil/water relat ions and crop
• response to a low-head drip irrigation system developed by WIL .
The irrigation water source was a collector well prov ided by BGS .41 The crops stud ied were chilli, tomato, cowpea and on ion .
41
The objectives were :-
41
•
1) To prov ide detailed information on the d istribution and
movement of soil moisture beneath the driplines to assist in
41 assessing the potential for low-head drip irrigation
and explain ing the resu lts obtained .41
•
2) To evaluate the irrigation efficiency of the system .
41 3 ) To evaluate the crop response to drip irrigation .
41
4 ) To ass ist in the preparation of gu idelines for the use
41 of the system .
41
41 The main find ings  were
41 1) In these trials , the drip irrigated crops were not grown on
41 raised beds as it was considered unlikely that excessively
wet soil cond itions wou ld be created by the drip system .
41 This proved to be incorrect .
41 2 ) The low-head drip system produced considerable
41 improvements over the furrow irrigated "contro l" crops in
terms of water use efficiency .
41
••
3 ) Yields were lower under the d rip system . This is attr ibuted
to the fact that although much less water was app lied to the
• drip irriga ted p lots (calcu lated by the "FAO -mod if ied"
40 Penman equation , accord ing to standard procedures),
excessively wet cond itions had been created in the root
• zone . This appeared to be due to the reg ime of daily
• app lications and to the absence of r idge-and -furrow ing in
• the drip irrigated system , contras ting w ith the much less
•
frequent app lications under the ridge -and -furrow system .
The imp licat ion therefore is that application of less water
• under the dr ip sy stem wou ld probab ly imp rove both water use
efficiency and y ield , by creating better cond itions fo r root40 development and reproductive grow th .
40
• The main recommend ations that can be g iven following this
•
research are :
• 1) A sm all-holder farmer using the low-head drip system w ill
requ ire instruction if the dangers of ov er-irrigation are to40 be avo ided . T o en ab le this instruction to be g iven fo r the
• wide range of cond itions that this sys tem cou ld be used
und er , it wou ld be necessary to carry out further research
• to study its management w ith d iffe ring so il types ,
•
cu ltiv ation systems and irrigation regimes .
• 2 ) Further d rip irrigation trials shou ld b e carr ied out w ith
40 reduced irrigation app lication and w ith the crops grown on
ra ised beds . It seems likely that these mod if ications wou ld
• lead to increased y ields . The trial reported here was
carried ou t du ring the Sri Lankan dry season . Wet season
• trials w ill be necessary before a fu ll econom ic assessment
•
of the low head drip system is poss ible .
• 3 ) A fu ll soc io-econom ic analysis of the use of this system ,
41 coup led with more extens ive "on-farm " tria ls shou ld be
carried ou t to assess the likelihood of its accep tance by
• sma llho lder farmers . As low-head d rip systems wou ld appear
to have considerab le poten tial for improving. irrigation
• efficienc ies , they shou ld be consid ered as an a lternative to
•
trad itional surface irrigation wherever w ater is lim ited or
expensive . T he scope of this short proj ect was too lim ited
• to inc lud e any econom ic evaluation of the resu lts . However,
it is c lear that a fuller appra isa l of the system must40 includ e an econom ic component , tak ing account not on ly of
• the va lue of the produce but also that of the water , the
land , cap ita l costs , da ily runn ing costs and many other
40 factors .
•
•
41
41
41 1 .  INT RODUCT ION
41 1.1  Background
41
This document is the final report from Project R4378A ,
41 "So il/P lant Relations in Low-Head Drip Irrigation" , undertaken by
the Institute of Hyd rology (D O from March to September 1988 .
• This project was conducted in concert with two other projects
•
also receiving ODA funding in Sri Lanka . These were :-
41
 Project R4367 , "Low-Head Drip Irrigation F ield Trials",
undertaken by W impey Laboratories Ltd . (WLL ). In this41 project, the effectiveness and durab ility of a low-cost,
• low-pressure drip irrigation system (designed and developed
by WLL ) was being tested under field cond itions in Sri Lanka .
41
•
Project 14HM , "Rad ial Collector Well Study Programme",
undertaken by the British Geological Survey (BGS ). This
• project involved the improvement of water yield and recovery
rate of shallow , large d iameter wells by horizontal drilling41 into the surround ing regolith at the base of the well .
41
1.2 Objectives of Projec t
141
Drip irrigation has the potential to produce increased y ields
from reduced irrigation water application, when compared with
• trad itional irrigation techn iques . However , the cap ital and
runn ing costs of a drip system have restricted its use by small-
holder farmers . Wimpey Laboratories have developed a low-cost,
•
low-head drip system (LHD ) (Miller and T illson ,1989 ) which may be
econom ica lly feasible for use by smallholder farmers in areas
• possessing shallow and lim ited groundwater resources which can be
•
increased by collector wells of the type developed by BGS
(Herbert et al., 1989).
41
During 1988 the Institute of Hydrology stud ied agronom ical and41 plant/soil water relations in one such low head drip system in
•
the Sri Lankan dry zone , with the follow ing objectives :-
40 i) To prov ide detailed information on the d istribution and
•
movement of soil moistu re beneath the driplines to assist in
assess ing the potential of low-head d rip irrigation .
•
ii) To evaluate the irrigation efficiency of the WLL system .40
•
iii) To evaluate the crop response to drip irrigation .
• iv ) To assist in the preparation of practical gu idelines .
•
41
41
•
1.3 The Institute  o r  Hydrology and Drip Irrigation
• The Institute of Hydrology has been involved in d rip irrigation
research since 1982 . The bulk of this research has been carried41
out in collaboration w ith the Mauritius Sugar Industry Research
• Institute (MSIRI), funded primar ily by ODA (Technical Cooperation
and Eng ineering Div ision R & D funds ). Through this research IH
• has developed techniques for monitoring , interpreting and
•
evaluating the comp lex soil moisture conditions created by drip
irrigation systems and the crop response to these cond itions .
•
The techniques developed in Mauritius have been very successful41 in increasing understand ing of the processes involved in
•
irrigation by drip systems , and have enabled usefu l guidelines to
be drawn up to improve the design , operation and efficiency of
• drip irrigation systems .
41
It was felt that a comp lete field testing of the WLL low head
• drip irrigation system shou ld include an investigation into soil
and p lant water relations created through its use : IH were41 therefore asked to collaborate with WLL in the evaluation of the
•
system . The scope of the project was limited by the fund ing made
availab le by ODA , which totalled 1 51,855 .
•
41
1.4 Agricultural Production in Sri Lanka
41
Sri Lanka is rap id ly approaching self-sufficiency in rice41 production (Panabokke , 1987). This is mostly due to the
•
development of major irrigation schemes in the dry zone through
the Mahaweli Development Programme . Under this programme , the
• allocation of land d iffers between areas , but in general a
41 settler farmer receives around 1 hectare (2 acres ) of poorly
drained 'paddy land ' and around 0 .5 hectare (1 acre ) of well
• drained 'highland '
41 Since the late 1980 's efforts have been made by the Ministries
•
of Agricu lture and Irrigation to promote non-rice crops during
the dry-season . A lternative crops that are being promoted
• through this extension programme are mostly those for which there
41 is a market demand as the increased cost and labour requirement
involved in their production means that farmers tend to grow
41 those crops for which there is a reliable financial return .
These crops include chilli, onion , tomato , coconut, citrus.41 Nutrition in Sri Lanka could be improved through increas ing
•
prote in levels in the d iet , from crops such as cowpea and
soybean , but these crops are unpopu lar w ith farmers due to their
• low financial return .
T he d ive rs ificat ion of crop p roduction a ims to :
1 . red uce the poss ibility of over-production of rice ,
2 . reduce the inefficient use of water used for rice product ion
on well-dra ined land ,
3 . ensu re the p roduction of a crop in those years when ra in fall
is insu ffic ient to ensu re adequate availability of water for
rice production ,
4 . reduce the quan tity of food , other than rice , that is
presently imported into the country .
Low head , low cost drip irrigation system s could fit in well
w ith these aims .
The M in istry of Agricu lture in Sri Lanka is determ ined to
achieve self-sufficiency in food production (Goonasekere , 1978 ).
T his will be achiev ed by increasing land productiv ity , and by
increas ing the area under cultivation . In the late 1970 's ,
efforts were concentrated on increas ing the area under
cu lt ivat ion , as it was fe lt that th is offered a cheaper means of
increas ing ou tpu t . However , the continued population expans ion
has created pressure on land ava ilab ility , and although the
cu ltivated area con tinues to be increased each year, more
emphas is is be ing p laced upon increasing land productiv ity .
Sri Lan ka has three major climatic zones - the wet zone , the
intermed iate zone , and the d ry zone . T he wet and in termed iate
zones have little scope for expansion o f the area availab le for
crop p rod uction , d ue to the h igh proport ion of the land in these
two zones presently being cropped . The d ry zone, however , offers
much potentia l fo r increase in areas ava ilab le for ag ricu ltu re .
The Mahawe li Developmen t Programme has increased d ramatica lly
the area under irrigated crop production (presently abou t 298 ,000
ha of land are irrigated under major schemes , and around 185 ,000
ha under m inor schemes ), (Diman tha , 1987 ). However, crop
production is limited in many areas of the d ry zone by
insufficien t water availab ility . The joint project a imed to
demonstrate the poss ib ility of increas ing the amount of water
ava ilab le for irrigation in these areas by the use of co llector
we lls and of inc reas ing the potential prod uctivity from th is
wa ter , through low -head d r ip irrigation
041 The role of the Institute of Hydrology was to study the soil
water cond itions and p lant response resulting from d ifferent41 treatments and thus to exp lain the resu lts and be able to make
41 recommendations according ly .
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41 2 . MATERIALS AND METHODS
2 .1 Site
The trial was located at Mahe Illuppallama ("HI-) Agricu ltural
Research Station (8°07 14, 80°28 E , 137m above sea-leve l), which
is the najor Sri Lankan dry-zone research station , situated in
Northern Central Province , around 30 km south-west of
Anuradhapura . The geographical location of the site can be seen
in F ig . 1.
Much research has taken place previou sly at MI on dry-season
non-rice crops , and the irrigation water requirements of these
crops . This ensured that well-informed agriculturalists were
available on s ite to advise on local husband ry and cultivation
techniques .
40
• 2 .2 So ils
40 The soils of this region form a catenary sequence w ithin the
•
undu lating landscape . The well drained and imperfectly drained
Redd ish Brown Earths (RBE ) are found in the convex up lands and
• nid-slopes respectively . Poorly drained Low Humic G ley (LHG)
soils occur in the concave valleys and bottom lands .
• The site soil type was a Reddish Brown Earth (RBE ) - consisting
of a sandy clay loam surface soil (10 to 15 cm) underlain by a
clay loam (40 to 90 cm ). A characteristic gravel layer was
•
situated at between 40 to 90 cm . or more below the surface . This
generally acted as a boundary to root penetration . Infiltration
• rates for RBE are relatively low - around 1.3 mm/hr (Joshua,
•
1985 ). The soil hydraulic properties were investigated using
tens iometer and neutron probe techn iques , details of which are
• given in the results section of this report .
41
•
2.3 C limate
• The c lima te of this region is characterised by a bimodal
d istribu tion pattern for the monthly ra infall, with two fairly
d ist inct drier periods . The average annual rainfall is 1481 mm ,
of which nearly 70% occurs from October to m id-January , the maha
season (NE . monsoon ). The majority of the remaining rainfall41 occurs from m id-March to m id-May , the ya la season (the SM .
•
monsoon ). However , rainfall often occurs during the two dry
seasons , but in this area is of insufficient quantity and
• reliab ility to support rainfed agricu lture . During the dry
P
•
season irrigation is essentia l to permit cropping .
• Pan evaporation varies from 3 .5 mm/day to 7 .5 mm/day .
Comparison of the rainfall and evaporation f igures shows excess
rainfa ll during the months of October, November, and December,
•
w ith an occasional excess in April or Hay . This can lead to
surface waterlogg ing if fields are improperly prepared , with
• possible runoff and erosion if the intensity of ra infall exceeds
the infiltration capac ity of the soil.
• The annual average temperature is 26  0 . The m in imum
temperature varies between 20 and 25 over the year, while the40 maximum temperature varies between 27 0 and 34 ° . A daily
•
temperature fluctuation of over 10 0 occurs during the period
mid-February to end of April.
•
2 .4 The Low Head Drip Irrigation System .
The drip irrigation system under test in this project was
des igned in an attempt to achieve a comp romise between the
•
advantages of conventional drip irrigation systems and affordable
costs for a smallho lder/farmer .
•
The low head drip irrigation system (LHD ) is designed to
operate under a sufficiently low head (water pressure ) such that
a pressure boosting pump is not requ ired between the system water
storage tank and the in-field driplines . The pressure necessary
to cause water to flow through the system , and so be delivered to
•
the crop at the em itter is achieved by ensuring that the water
storage tank has a head , when full, relative to the dripline
• em itters, of around 1.5 to 2 metres . The exc lusion of a pressure
•
boosting pump from the system dramatica lly reduces the cost of
the system , both in in itial capita l cost and subsequent running
• and maintenance costs .
LHD has the poten tial disadvantage that it is more sensitive to
• variations in ground level over the area to be cultivated , and
more sensitive to 'within system " hydrau lic losses than
• conventional, higher pressure, drip systems . These two factors
•
cou ld lead to unacceptable uniform ity of irr igation application
over the cu ltivated area .
40
The W impey LHD system has been des igned with the aim of
maintain ing the system hydraulic losses to an acceptab ly low
•
leve l (H iller , 1988 ). T he system installed at the research site
consisted of 5 major components:
10m
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••
1 . The water storage tan k .
• T his was a c ircu lar corrugated ga lvan ised-iron tank consist ing
of a number of sections bo lted tog ether on s ite . It had
app rox imate d imen sions of he ight 2 metres and d iameter 5 .6
•
metres , g iv ing a to ta l storage capacity of around 50 cub ic metres
(50 ,000 litres ). The tank was lined w ith butyl rubber . A 4
• inch . ou tlet was fitted into the liner , through the tank wall.
This was located abou t 30 cm above the base of the tank, thus
creating some dead storage volume w ithin the tank , permitt ing
• settling ou t of suspended solids . The ou tlet was fitted w ith  a 4
inch gate valve . A g lass manometer tube was fitted ex ternally to40 the s ide of the tank to ind icate the water level , so that
•
measu remen ts cou ld be taken of water app lication quantities to
the crops .
Water was ob ta ined from a large d iam eter BG S "collector well",
situated close to the research site . Water was pumped to the
• sto rag e tank by a petrol start/kerosene run 2 inch water pump and
a 2 inch pvc p ipe .
•
2 . The filter
To p rev ent b locking of the dripline em itters filtration of the
wa ter is necessary in a drip irrigation system . In the LHD
• system water flowed from the tank into the outlet through an
internally fitted in-line screen filter . The screen filter
e lemen t was a woven p lastic textile material of 100 m icrons mesh
•
(0 .1 mm ) . T h is was fitted around 110 mm pvc s lotted p ipe 1000 mm
long . 4 leng ths of the filter elemen ts were strung together , and
• term inated w ith an end-cap . T his arrangemen t gave an app rox imate
filte r screen area of 1 square metre .
40
•
•
T he exper imen ta l area to be cu ltivated was d ivided into four
b locks to be d rip irrigated , and one further b lock (con trol
• b lock ) to be irrigated by ridge and furrow techn iques (F ig . 2).
To en ab le the water app lication to be controlled ind ividually for40
each b lock , a va lve system was constructed on the pvc ou tlet p ipe
• from the tan k . T he s ing le tank outlet branched into five 110 mm
pvc d e livery lines by means of T-p ieces . 4 inch gate va lves were
• s ituated on each of these de livery lines , which therefore a llowed
•
ind iv idu al irrigation application to the crops .
•
•
3 . The irr igation control gate valve b lock .
4 . The manifo ld .
The manifold acts as a means of distributing water to the
driplines . From each of the five contro l valves runs a leng th of
thin-wall, flexible layflat pipe , of nominal 4 inch d iameter.
This leads along the end of the block that it is to irrigate , and
the driplines lead from it across the block . Large d iameter
layflat pipe was adopted by Nimpey to reduce internal frictional
losses by hav ing pipework of a large d iameter, while keeping to
an acceptably low cost. The manifold was laid in a shallow
trench , so that the drip line connections on the top of it would
be at ground leve l when it was in use . To a llow the escape of
air from the system once irrigation started , and to prevent air
pockets from build ing up , the driplines were attached to the top
of the man ifold . They were attached by means of Tee 'd outlets.
These outlets were spaced along the man ifold at 1 m intervals,
but it was felt that this dripline spacing would not permit the
best performance of the system . To reduce the effective spacing ,
the d riplines were laid at an angle of 45 degrees to the manifold
(instead of the usual 90 degrees ). This produced an effective
dripline spacing of 0 .71 m (71 cm ).
5 . The driplines .
It is the purpose of the driplines (laterals) to conduct the
water to the em itters , from which it is delivered to the crop .
The LHD system uses commercially available d ripline . It was at
first intended to test a number of d ifferen t driplines at the
research site but following early clogging prob lems , it was
dec ided to use on ly one dripline - Netafim Typhoon 20 . This
contains internal, long path emitters, w ith an emitter spac ing of
0 .4 m . The d ischarge rate from each em itter is dependent on the
operating head of water in the storage tank .
Fu ller details of the system are given by NLL (Miller, 1989 ).
2 .5 The Agronomic Trials
The site of 0 .5 ha had been uncu ltivated for six years . The
previous crop had been rice, for which the site had been
levelled . Before setting out the blocks for this project , the
dense vegetation was cleared . The site was then fenced , and
final m in imal levelling carried out us ing a tractor-drawn
leveller , which brought the land slope to a maximum of 2 Z . The
site was then p loughed and harrowed .
10
*0
40 T he trial site layou t may be seen in F ig . 2 . The des ign of the
tria l invo lved d ivid ing the site in to five ma in b locks . Four of
40 these were irrigated us ing the LHD system (referred to as b locks
A ,B ,C and D ), each 50 x 25 m (0 .125 ha ). Fo r each of the mainII b locks A ,B ,C and D , a con tro l was a llocated w ithin b lock E .
0 Block E was d ivided into 4 sub-blocks (a ,b ,c ,and d ), each 10 x 10
m (0 .0 1 ha ) Each sub -b lock rece ived irrigation using
II conven tional furrow techn iques .
II
T ab le 1 shows the crop , variety and p lan ting date for the crops
• grown on the s ite du ring the system evaluation . Each con tro l was
p lanted on the same date w ith the same crop as its correspond ing10 ma in b lock . It was not poss ib le to rep licate the b locks w ithin
•
the trial as this wou ld have involved making major mod ifications
to the LHD system , which was d esigned to irrigate a s ing le b lock
• of app rox imate ly 1 .0 ha .
41
• Tab le  1.  Cropping details for the evaluation site , Naha
Illuppallana .II
41
C rop Variety P lan ting Harvest period
• Date (Days after
•
• A l C hilli MI2
(Capsicum annuum )
• A2 T omato T 145
•
(Lycopersicon escu lentum )
• B Vegetable Cowpea BS1,BS3
(V igna ungu icu lata ) Loca l.II
• Onion (A llium cepa ) Poona Red April 23 (T ) 8 1
• D C hilli MI2 March 27 (T ) 8 1 155
•
(Capsicum annuum )
• Note : DS=direct seeded , T =transp lan ted for p lanting method .
•
II Regu lar p lan t measuremen ts were made throughout the tria l to
evaluate the growth and deve lopmen t of the crop . T he parameters
• measured for each crop were chosen to be ind icative of the g rowth
•
sta tus of the crop .
•
40
40
41 1. Chilli.
40 Weekly measurements were made of p lant height and canopy
40 d iameter on a sub-samp le of sixty plants. Root growth andd istribu tion were evaluated throughout the season by the
40 trench-profile method (Bohm, 1879 ), which involves cutting a
trench across the face of the roots , washing the trench face , and
40 then counting the number and d istribution of roots across the
40 face . Fresh and dry y ield of the crop were evaluated for the
entire crop block, along with time to harvest, and length of
40 harvest period .
41
41 2 . Onion .
• Weekly measurements were made of leaf height and number of
•
leaves on 10 sub-sampled plots, and weight and number of bu lbs
was evaluated at harvest for the same sub-sample . Root
• d istribution was evaluated by plant excavation , and subsequent
dry-matter evaluation of the root system .41
41
3 . Cowpea .
41
•
Weekly p lant samples of fifteen p lants were taken to evaluate
plant total dry matter conten t. Number and weight of pods was
• evalua ted from ten sub-plots each 3 x 0 .7m during harvest .
• 4 . Tomato .
• Weekly measurements were made of plant he ight and number of
•
branches on a sub-sample of 25 plants. Y ield was evaluated from
number and weight of total yield of fruit .
•
Fertiliser and spray app lications for all the blocks were41
carried out in accordance with Department of Agriculture Sri
• Lanka recommendations , as detailed in "Guidelines for Farmers"
(Anon ,1986 ). Cultivation techniques for the furrow irrigated
• blocks also followed these recommendations , but for the drip
•
irrigated crop , no beds or ridges were raised in which to grow
the crop . It was felt that this would be an unnecessary labour
41 requ irement, as the drip irrigation system could be managed to
avo id excess irrigation application which would necessitate41 having beds or ridges to improve drainage from the root-zone . It
41 was expected that any rainfall during the crop season wou ld be of
insufficient intensity to cause root-zone waterlogg ing through
41 impaired dra inage .
12
41
41
Row and plant spacings were :
A ) Tomato . One row per drip line , 5 cm from the dripline . Plant41
spacing 70 cm .
41
B ) Cowpea . Two rows per dripline , two plants per hill. Rows
• spaced 10 cm each side of the dripline . P lant spac ing 20 cm .
41
C ) On ion . Six rows per dripline , inner rows 5 cm from the
• drip line , row spacing 10 cm . Plant spacing 10 cm.
41 D ) Chilli. Two rows per drip line , each row 5 cm . from the
•
dripline . P lant spacing 45 cm .
41
41 2 .6 Instrumentation
• Tensiometer arrays were installed on the chilli and on ion
b locks (blocks C and D) to monitor soil moisture poten tial41 throughout the crop season . The tensiometers were read before
• and after irrigation , 3 days each week , to monitor daily and long
term changes in soil moisture potential due to drainage , root
• extraction , crop-water use and evaporation . The data collected
•
was analysed on a Zen ith m icro-computer, using prog rams and
methods developed during the IH/MSIRI joint project (Be ll, 1989).
• The construction and installation of the tensiometers is detailed
in other publications (Batchelor and Bell, 1985). Each array41 comprised up to 35 tensiometers, installed in a number of
• profiles across the driplines . Each profile consisted of five
tensiometers (installed at an ang le of 14 degrees to vertical),
• with their cups set in a sing le vertical profile at five depths
•
(10 , 25 , 45 , 65 , 100 cm in b lock D ; 10 , 20 , 40, 60 , 80 cm in
b lock C and sub-b lock c ). An add itional number of tensiometers
• were insta lled vertica lly to depth 120 cm to mon itor drainage
from the root zone .41
•
Tensiometers were not installed on the other b locks (blocks A
and B) as funds d id not a llow the purchase of the necessary
41 instrumentation .
41
A number of neutron probe access tubes were installed in c lose
• prox imity to the tensiometer arrays to depth 180 cm . which
enab led measurements to be made of so il water content (Bell ,41 1976 ). These were read before irrigation , 3 times each week .
•
The ca libration equation used for the neutron probe had been
found for this soil type, in this location , by researchers from
• Kandy Un ivers ity (Bo lton , 1988). The equation used was :
13
41
41
41
MVF = (0 .643  R/ Rw) -  0 .0069
41
41 Where MVF = Moisture volume fraction ,R  = Probe count rate,
41 and  Rw =  probe water count rate .
41
41 2 .7 Irrigation
41 The irrigation water requ irement for the drip irrigated blocks
41 was calcu lated using an estimate of potential evaporation(Penman , 1963), modified using the appropriate crop coefficient
• obtained from FAO recommendations (Doorenbos and Pru itt, 1977 ).
The drip irrigation app lication was reduced to 60 Z of the
• calcu lated requ irement to allow for the reduced wetted soil
•
surface area, and consequently reduced water evaporation from the
bare soil surface . In normal circumstances , irrigation was
• applied daily .
41 The irrigation water requirement for the furrow irrigated sub-
• blocks was estimated from conventional local practice and MI
advice . Generally , irrigation water was applied every five to six
41 days , or sooner if the crop showed signs of water stress .
0
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3 . RESULT S AND DISCUSSION
• In an interim report (Foster , 1988 ) a prelim inary analysis of
the resu lts for the on ion crop was presented . The ana lys is has41 been comp leted in th is report , and is presented together w ith the
• fina l an alysis for the other three crops grown in the trial. It
shou ld be noted that the ana lysis of resu lts concentra tes rather
• more heav ily on the on ion and chilli crops , as these were the
•
b locks w ithin which the tens iometer arrays were located . This
enab led a more comp lete analys is of the re lation ship between
41 so il-moisture reg ime and crop g row th status and y ield to be
carried out for these crops . However , the analysis of resu lts41 from the cowpea and tomato crops also produced some important
41 information .
• It shou ld be noted that the term 'irrigation efficiency ' is
•
exp ressed in terms of mm/ tonne yeild/ha . Thus , the sma ller the
value , the greater the efficiency and v ice versa .
•
41 3 .1 T rial Site Soil Hydrau lic Properties
41
41 The re lationship between matric potential and mo isture con tent
•
(the "mo isture characteristic" or "water re lease cu rve" ) for the
tria l s ite soil was determ ined , and is shown in F ig . 3 . A small
• p lot of land , into which had been insta lled a ten s iometer array
and a neu tron probe access tube , was flooded to satu rate the41 profile . It was then a llowed to d rain and a sequence of
41 simu ltaneous read ings of the tens iometers and neutron p robe were
taken throug hout a period of severa l days , until the d ra inage
• rate became neg lig ible . Water con tent data were p lotted aga inst
41 so il water potential to p roduce F ig . 3 .
• It can be seen that between potentials of 0 and - 10 kPa , a large
p rop ortion of the water w ithin the so il w ill be removed , i.e . in41 this range , there is a large spec ific capacity . If the reduction
41 of hyd rau lic conductivity w ith remova l of water is ignored , then
a relative ly large volume of so il water in th is potential range
41 is  very read ily ava ilab le to the p lan t. Below -10 kPa , the
•
specif ic capacity of the so il decreases marked ly and th is ,
coup led w ith the now much reduced hyd rau lic cond uct iv ity , means
41 that water is less read ily availab le to the p lan t . An arb itrary
thresho ld of -20kPa had been adop ted as the lower limit of41
s ign ificant ava ilab ility . It can be seen from figure 3 that 50 %
41 d ep letion of so il mo isture occu rs in the poten tia l range of 0
20 kPa .
41
•
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3 .2 Tran sp lan ted C hilli  C rop
40 Fig 4 shows the resu lts of the week ly average p lan t he ight
measuremen ts for the dr ip (50 pairs of p lan ts measured ) and ridge
and furrow (10 pairs of plan ts measured ) irrigated transp lanted
chilli crop . Measuremen ts were started 32 d ays after
transp lan ting , to allow time for recovery from transp lan ting -
• stress . It can be seen that at 32 days after plan ting the he ight
•
of the average d rip irrigated chilli p lant w as 11% grea ter than
the average of the furrow irrigated p lants . There was a slight
• check to the d rip chilli p lan t growth rate around 73 days after
p lanting , bu t after 1 week they recovered and at the end of the
season the ir he ight was , on average , 4 .8 % greater than the
•
furrow irrigated p lants . A reg ression analysis oi p lan t he ight
(d rip ) on p lant height (furrow ) shows a sign ificant d ifference
• between init ial p lant height (32 days after p lan ting ), bu t no
•
signif ican t d ifference between he ight growth rates fo r chilli
grown under the two irrigation systems .
A reg ression ana lys is of canopy d iameter (drip ) on canopy
d iameter (furrow ) shows no s ign ificant d ifference between in itial
40 canopy d iam eter or canopy growth rate fo r chilli grown under the
two irrigation systems .
41
41
• Table 2 . Chilli root growth, yield and irrigation efficiency .
• Drip irrigated Furrow irrigated
• Root d istribution (% )
II 0-10 cm . 93 4 1
10-20 cm . 3 52
• 20-30 cm . 5 7
40 Average fresh y ield (t/ ha ) 4 .56 5 .70
•
Average d ry y ield (t/ha ) 1 .14 1 .48
Dry w t . as % of fresh w t . 25 .00 25 .96
II
•
Irrigation application (mm ) 356 .0 947 .0
Irrigation effic iency (mm/t/ha ) 78 .1 166 .1
•
Tab le 2 shows root d istr ibution , fresh and d rY Y ield and
irrigation effic iency for the chilli crop . Root d istribution as
• assessed by the trench-profile method 42 days after transp lan t ing
• 17
•
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41 showed that root growth for the furrow-irrigated chilli p lants
was much deeper than that of the drip-irrigated p lants . F ig . 5
41 clearly shows the shallower, lateral root growth of the drip
irrigated crop which is almost certain ly a result of41
over-irrigation . This shallow rooting can lead to a number of
41 prob lems . Water application from the drip system may cause
anaerobic cond itions to exist in the root zone if the system is
41 not managed extreme ly carefully. Any interruption in irrigation
41 (caused perhaps by prob lems with the LHD system ) will rap idly
lead to plant water stress because the restricted root zone will
• be unable to utilise water that rema ins deeper in the soil
profile.41
•
The furrow irrigated crop roots were better developed than than
those of the drip irrigated crop due to its 6 day irrigation
• interval causing occasional water stress to the plants , and thus
41 stimulating root growth .
• The root growth may also have been influenced by the improved
cultivation of the ridge and furrow irrigated block . This had a
• final cultivation by manual hoeing which produced a fine , light
•
tilth . Final cu ltivation on the drip b lock was by tractor-drawn
harrow , which produced a tighter packed , more irregu lar tilth.
41
41 The scope of this project was too limited to follow up these
prob lems , but clearly more work is needed in order to prov ide
• proper criteria for attaining optimum soil water d istribution,
and also to develop simp le methods to allow the farmer to confirm
• that this is being achieved .
41
Harvest of the crop.consisted of 8 p ickings between 81 to 155
• days after planting . The total y ield at each pick was measured
41 for the drip and furrow irrigated b locks . F ig 6 shows the y ield
of fresh chillies at each pick . It can be seen from the total
• yield figures g iven in Table 2 that the drip irrigated crop had a
total fresh yield 20 X less than the furrow irrigated crop .41
•
Irrigation water app lication to the crop , which can be seen
from Table 2 , was calculated by d iv id ing the tota l irrigation
• app lication by the p lot size for each treatment . T hus , the d rip
41 irrigated chillies received 62 2 less irrigation application than
the furrow irrigated crop . The y ield response to irrigation
• (irrigation efficiency ) was calculated by divid ing the irrigation
application by the total yield .41
•
It can be seen from Tab le 2 that the e f fic ie n c y o f i r r iga t io n o f
th e d r ip ir r iga te d c ro p wa m o re tha n tw ice tha t o f the fu r ro w
• ir r iga te d c ro p . This is an important result , because a major
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app lication for the LHD system will be to maximise irrigation
efficiency in situations where water (or lack of water) is the
• lim iting or constraining factor to crop growth .
• Soil moisture status was evaluated from data collected from the
tensiometer arrays over the crop season . Using concepts and
• software developed during the joint IH/MSIRI project (Be11,1989),
•
soil moisture status d iagrams were constructed which show the
percentage of the total soil volume, within the tensiometer
• profile, in which the matric potential is between g iven lim its .
These limits were selected by inspection of the water-release40
characteristic (F ig . 3) as being threshold values defining the
•
quantity of water available to the crop . For this particular
soil and crop type the soil metric potential lim its were chosen
• as 0 , -7 .5 and -20 kPa . Above 0 kPa the soil is saturated ;
41 between 0 and -7 .5 kPa the soil water is easily available to the
crop ; between -7 .5 and -20 kPa the soil water is less readily
• available to the crop and below -20 kPa the soil water is
41 relatively unavailable to the crop . Availab ility of water to thecrop is also dependent on soil unsaturated hydrau lic
•
conductivity , which will reduce as water is abstracted . The
threshold figures given above for ease of water availability
• assume  a  linear reduction in hydrau lic conductivity with reducing
41 water content . This is a grossly simplistic assumption , but
insufficient time prevented a proper determination of hydraulic
• conductiv ity to be carried out .
41 It should be noted that between 0 and -7 .5 kPa the specific
• capac ity of the soil ("water availability") may suggest an over-
estimate of the water actually useful to the plant because the
• near-saturated cond itions at the upper end of this range can
•
inhib it oxygen d iffusion w ith an adverse effect on crop growth
(Meek et al. 1983 ).
41
F ig 7 shows the soil moisture status d iagram for the drip41 irrigated chilli crop , and the irrigation and rainfall over the
•
crop season . It can be seen that although the matric potential
w ithin a large proportion of the soil volume was maintained at
• between 0 and -7 .5 kPa , saturation occurred only briefly , and
41 then to a neg ligib le degree . It is also evident that only rarely
d id an app reciable volume of the soil profile attain metric
• potentials of less than -20 kPa . The soil moisture status was
remarkab ly constant apart from during two periods . One in mid41 May , when the re-starting of irrigation was delayed after the
•
heavy rains experienced in April, and the other in late
Ju ly/early August, when prob lems were experienced with the
• drip irrigation system .
• 22
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P lan t he ight and canopy d iameter are generally ind icative of
even tua l y ield , and these suggested that there was un likely to be
a s ign ifican t d ifference between y ield from the two irrigation
•
systems . On the con trary , however , the s ignificantly lower y ield
from the d rip irrigated crop suggests that the crop experien ced
• excess ive vegetative , rather than rep roductive , grow th . T he
•
respon se of chilli p lan t flower in it iation and rep roductive
grow th to environmenta l factors plant is comp lex bu t, in common
• w ith many other crops , a lack of crop stress at flower initiation
may reduce the number of flowers formed (Milthorpe and Moorby ,
1986 ). A high top/root ra tio (the ratio of above-ground to be low
•
-g round p lant dry-matter ) may a lso reduce reproductive grow th
(Norman et a l.,1984 ). The status d iagram shows clearly the high
• deg ree of availab ility of water to the d rip irrigated crop , and
•
this is interpreted as hav ing caused a reduction in root growth .
It is like ly that the high water conten t maintained w ithin the
• root zone reduced oxygen d iffusion at the air/soil and soil/root
interfaces . This suggests the poss ib ility that this high deg ree
of water availab ility to the drip irrigated crop had the effect
• of reducing root and reproductive growth, w ith a consequent
reduction in yield .
•
•
Irrigation water app lication to the furrow irrigated crop was
substan tially greater than that g iven to the d rip irrigated crop ,
• bu t this d id not have the effect of increasing yield because the
crop still experienced some d eg ree of water-stress between
irrigation app lications .
Maha Illuppallam a Research Station states target y ields for
• irrigated ch illi of 9 t/ha (dry we ight) (Anon , 1986 ). T he lower
•
average y ie lds obta ined in this trial than these ta rget figures
are due largely to the unusually heavy and intense ra infa ll
• throug h the crop season . Th is caused a reduct ion in y ield due to
physica l damage to the crop (genera lly , soon after transp lan ting )40 and a lso due to a high incidence of fungal d iseases due to the
•
so il sp lash onto the p lan ts .
3 .3 D irect-Seeded Chilli C rop
• The resu lts from the d irect-seed ed chilli c rop (b lock A l) had
on ly lim ited use in evaluating the performance of the LHD system .
It had been p lanned to p lan t b loc k A l w ith cabbage transplants ,
•
(but many of these were destroyed in the heavy rains experienced
in late April. It was decided to rep lan t ha lf of b lock A w ith
chilli - wh ich was d irect-seeded into the field . Un fortunate ly ,
the p lanting date was de layed , and so th is crop had not reached
•
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harvest before the onset of the NE . monsoon . This caused a lot
of harm to the crop by mechanica l damage , water-logging and
resulting fungal d iseases . However , it does seem that d irect-
seed ing is a practice that could be utilised with a well-managed
LHD system which wou ld remove the prob lem of transp lanting stress
•
to the plant seedlings . It must be stressed that the system must
be well-managed , because the germinating plant growth rate will
• be greatly reduced if water-logg ing occurs in the soil.
•
3 .4 Onion Crop
•
Fig 8 shows the weekly leaf height measurements for p lants
measured w ithin two of the furrow irrigated beds, and the average
• of the plants measured within the drip irrigated b lock . As can
be seen , there was considerable variation in leaf height between
• beds . Those illustrated were selected as showing the maximum
•
range of growth rate between the beds . It can be seen that the
average leaf growth rate for the drip irrigated block, over much
of the crop season , lay between that of the maximum and m inimum
bed growth rate . However, a reduction in growth rate of the drip
irrigated leaf height around the start of Ju ly caused the leaf
•
height to fall below that of the minimum bed height .
Table 3 . Onion root growth, yield and irrigation efficiency
40
•
•
40
•
The root d istribution was evaluated by excavating a number of
plants complete with root systems and we ighing the root material.
The results of an evaluation 69 days after transplanting can be
seen from Tab le 3 . This shows a much higher stage of development
for the root structure of the furrow irrigated plants . There was
•
also a lower variation in both root length and fresh we ight
between plants w ith in the furrow irrigated b lock than within the
• drip irrigated b lock .
• 26
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Bu lb y ield was eva luated from 5 sub-plots w ithin the d rip
irrigated b lock , and from 5 of the beds w ith in the fu rrow
• irrigated b lock . From Tab le 3 it can be seen that the average
d rip irrigated bulb y ield was 30 2 less than the average furrow
irrigated y ield , bu t that the variab ility of y ie ld per p lot was
• lower .
F ig . 10 shows the resu lts of an eva luation of water movement
•
from the d rip line em itters by mon itoring crop y ield . T he on ions
were p lan ted in 3 rows on each side of each drip line , w ith
40 between -the-row spacing of 10cm . Bulb weight was measu red for a
rand om samp le of p lan ts in rows c losest to the d rip line , and in40
rows furthest from it . Any d ifference in bu lb we ig ht between
•
these two rows cou ld have been due to poor water availab ility at
the outer row . However , as can be seen from F ig . 9 , there was no
• s ign ifican t d ifference between bu lb we ight in the inner and outer
•
rows . T his suggests good latera l movement of water from the
drip line em itters .
Latera l movement of water was a lso eva luated by plotting
resu lts from the tensiometer arrays in the form of cross-
•
sectional representations (2-D d iagrams ) of soil mo isture
poten tial . F ig . 10 shows 2-D d iag rams which represen t the matr ic
• poten tia l w ithin the profile for three stag es through the on ion
•
crop season . From d iag ram 1 w ithin fig 10 (31 May ) the pro file
matric potentials can be seen to be very un iform across the
• prof ile . However, th is cou ld be partly due to the very h igh
poten tials created by over- irrigation at th is stage of the crop
season . D iagram 2 (29 June ) shows a reduction in average matric
potentials , but the un iform ity is still re latively good across
the profile . Apart from a very sma ll vo lume of soil m idway
• between the driplines , the matric potentia l w ithin the root-zone
•
does not fa ll be low -20 kPa . D iag ram 3 (13 Ju ly) also shows th is
good un iform ity across the pro file , and a fu rther reduction in
average matric potentia ls .
The irrigation water app lications to the crop during the crop
•
season are g iven in Tab le 3 . From th is it can be seen that the
drip irrigated on ions received 56 2 less irrigation app lication
41 than the furrow irrigated crop . Tab le 3 also g ives the average
•
irrigation efficiencY , from which it can be seen that the d rip
irrigated crop had an irrigation eff iciency over 30 2 greater
• than the fu rrow irrigated crop .
41 Fig 11 shows the so il mo istu re status d iag ram for the
•
tens iomete r array insta lled w ithin the d rip irrigated on ion crop ,
and F ig 12 for two separate arrays installed w ith in two of the
• beds in the furrow irrigated crop , and the irrigation and
28
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ra infa ll over the crop season . The matric poten tia l va lues chosen
for the sta tus d iag rams were the same as for the ch illi crop .
•
•
F ig 11 shows that the matr ic potential w ithin a large
p roportion of the so il profile was ma in ta ined at between 0 and
-
• 7 .5 kPa , and that saturation never occurred throughou t the crop
season . Ra rely d id an appreciab le vo lume of the soil p rofile
• have a matric potential of less than -20 kPa . The so il mo isture
41 poten tia l was ma inta ined at a re lative ly con stant leve l, apart
from late June/early Ju ly , when prob lems w ith the low-head drip
• irrigation system and heavy rainfa ll resu lted in some f luctuation
in soil matric potential .41
• Fig 12 shows the much g reater fluctuations in matric poten tia l
in the pro file experienced in the furrow irr igated beds over the
41 crop season . Cyc ling of soil moisture status due to the 6 day
•
irrigation interva l is very apparent . The tens iometer arrays
were insta lled in two beds , and the figure clearly shows the
• large d iffe rence in so il mo isture status between them . One bed
had a s ign ifican t percentage of the so il volume satu rated at41 times , and a potential of 0 to -7 .5 kPa being mainta ined for most
• of the so il throug hout the season . T he other bed however , showed
little satura tion , a soil moisture status of between -7 .5 and -20
• kPa fo r much of May , and up to 20 2 of the profile exp er ienc ing a
•
matric poten tial less than -20 kPa throughout the season .
41 T he on ion crop can be seen to be similar to the chilli crop in
41 tha t the irrigation water app lication to the d rip irrigated b lock
was lower than that to the furrow irrigated block , but the
41 average y ield was a lso lower . The ma in limiting factor to y ie ld
of the d rip irrigated crop was fe lt to be so il cu ltivation and
41 prepara tion . T he furrow irrigated crop was g rown on 20 cm . h igh
•
beds of 3 x 1 m , w ith irrigation furrows between them . In
con trast, the d rip irrigated crop was grown on the flat so il
41 su rface . T he ra infa ll that was experienced in late Ap ril and m id-
May caused loca lised water- logg ing , run-off and so il erosion to41
the d rip irrigated crop , but the fu rrow irrigated crop was
• re latively unharmed due to the improved d ra inage of the bed s .
This is illustrated by the status d iagrams for this crop , which
• show c learly the excess ive soil wetness of the dr ip irrig ated
•
crop , as compared w ith the furrow irrigated crop . A lso , the high
variab ility in water status between furrow irrigated beds can be
41 seen , which is confirmed by the h igh coefficien t of variation for
bu lb y ield from  a  number of furrow irrigated beds .41
41 It is ev ident tha t d rip irrigation app lication shou ld have been
reduced to improve root deve lopment and gas transfer w ith the a im
• of increas ing even tual bu lb yield . T his a im wou ld a lso have been
32
••
furthered by ra ising beds for the d rip irrigated crop to improve
dra inag e and ensure better cond itions for roo t deve lopment .
40
41
• 3 .5 Vegetab le Cowpea Crop
• The g row ing period for th is var iety of cowp ea is very sho rt , as
41 the pods are ha rvested green , and eaten as a vegetab le . F igure
13 shows the resu lts of the weekly determ in ation of p lan t dry
• matter up to the beg inn ing of harvest . The d ry matter shown is
for the tota l p lant , exclud ing pods . The much greater d ry matter40 for the d rip irrigated plants can be clearly seen from this
•
figure .
40
•
Tab le 4 . Coup on y ield (fresh weight ) and irrigation eff iciency
•
•
•
40 Tab le 4 shows a s im ilar p icture to the on ion and chilli crops
a much lower y ield from the drip irrigated crop , bu t a h igher
•
water use effic iency . The s ituation that was observed in the
chilli crop , that the drip irrigated p lants favour vegetative
40 growth , can aga in be seen with the cowpea c rop . As no
•
tensiomete rs were insta lled w ithin th is crop b lock , the effect of
so il mo isture potential on y ield cannot be stated defin ite ly for
40 the cowpea crop . However, the effect is like ly to be similar ,
that the con tinuous and excess ive ly high soil mo isture potent ial
for the d rip irrigated crop have caused poor soil aeration and
impa ired roo t g rowth .
•
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40 It has been shown that moderate mo isture stress during the
veg etative phase may act to stimu late the reproductive phase in
• some legumes (Richards and Wad leigh , 1952 ). During this project ,
pod setting was so poor fo r the d rip irrigated cowpea crop , that
on 14 Jun e daily irrigation application was halved for 4 days to
•
encou rage th is to occur . However , th is action was taken too late
to hav e a marked ly benefic ial effect on pod setting , and average
number of pod s , at harvest, was 42 .7 2 less for the drip , as
•
compared w ith the furrow irrigated crop .
40 3 .6 Tomato Crop
F ig .  14 a and b show the resu lts from the weekly mon itoring of
• toma to p lan t growth . T hese measuremen ts were ha lted 47 days
after p lan ting as from then onwards coun ting the number of
branches cou ld not be carried out w ithou t risk of hand ling damage
• to the crop . This crop is unusua l in that amongst all the crops
g rown in th is tr ia l, th is was the on ly one fo r which p lant grow th
•
was superior for the furrow irrigated b lock . It was a lso unu sual
•
in that there was no sign ificant d ifference in irriga tion
effic iency between the drip and fu rrow irrigated crops (24 .12 and
• 23 .02 mm/ tonnes/ha . respec tively ). Y ields of fru it from the
tomato crop were very low (drip - 11.1t/ ha ., furrow - 22 .7t/ha .)
due to a very high incidence of fungal d iseases within the crop
• due , once aga in , to unusually hig h ra in fall throughou t the crop
season .
•
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Note : Irrigation effic iency is expressed as
m illimete rs of water per tonne ye ild , per
• hectare . Thu s ,  a  low va lue ind icates a high
effic iency , and v ice versa .
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4 . CONCLUSIONS
• These tr ials showed that low head d rip irrigation has the
potentia l for improv ing considerab ly the irrigation eff iciency ofI I
vege tab le crops , as compared w ith those g rown under conven tional,
•
flood irrigation systems . Fig . 15 shows the irrigation
effic iencies evaluated during the tria l . T he irrigation
• eff ic iency for the transplan ted chilli crop showed an
•
excep tionally large improvemen t unde r the LHD system (an
improvement of 53 2 compared w ith the fu rrow irrigated crop ).
However , it is very ev iden t that correct managemen t of the LHD
irrigation system is essentia l to ensure that maximum y ields are
achieved while a lso mainta ining these improvements in irrigation
effic iency . Because under correct manag emen t the soil surface is
• mostly dry , there is very little visua l evid ence that the crop is
receiv ing the correct amount of water and many farmers are unab le
to resist the temptation to over-irrigate . T he fo llow ing areas
• are  critical:-
i) Matching irrigation application to soil type . Care must be
•
taken to avo id creating excessive ly wet cond itions w hich may
occu r in poorly-drained so ils if irrig ation app lication is in
40 excess of p lan t requ iremen ts . In on-fa rm use of the LHD system
40 it may be d ifficu lt to prevent farmers from ap p ly ing excess
wate r . Shou ld this occu r , p lan t grow th conditions might be
• improved by extend ing the irrigation interva l to p erhaps two or
three days . Sign ificant soil water def icits cou ld then deve lop
between app lica tion s and thus fac ilitate aeration , p revent ing
cont inuous anaerob ic cond ition s in the root zone .
In we ll-drained soils , excessively wet cond it ions a re un like ly to
411 pers ist , and accurate app lication of irriga t ion requ iremen t isless critical . However , even in these c ircums tance s , irrigat ion
app lication in excess of p lant requ iremen t w ill red uce irrigat ion
effic iency through loss of water to d ra inag e , and fertiliser41 effectiveness throug h leaching .
40
ii) Matching irrigation application to ind ividual crop water
ID requirements , at d ifferent growth stages . The prob lem of
excess ive ly wet cond itions was seen to be grea ter for some of the
crops in the trial than for others . Fo r examp le , pod setting in
40 the d rip irrigated cowpea crop was severe ly reduced , and it is
fe lt that mod era te mo isture stress at th is stage wou ld have
produced an improved y ield .
•
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iii)  Matching irrigation app lication to weather cond it ions .  It
is essen tia l that farmers respond qu ick ly to weather chang es , and
• mod ify irrigation app lications as app ropriate . When heavy
41 ra infa ll is experienced , irrigat ion mus t be reduced or ha lted .
• In this first tria l of a d rip irrigation system at Mahe
Illuppa llama irrigation app lication for the drip system was
• ca lcu lated us ing the FAO mod ified Penman equation , and only 60 7(
•
of th is amount was app lied to a llow fo r the reduced wetted soil
su rface area . However , it is ev id en t from the trial resu lts that
41 th is was s till in excess of the true crop water requ irements . It
is fe lt that crop factors as g iven by Doorenbos and Pru itt (1977 )41
requ ire mod ification for use w ith high efficiency irrigation
• systems such as LHD .
• It is v ita l not to neg lect other aspects of crop managemen t when
•
us ing d rip irrigation systems . In particu lar, a we ll prepared
seedbed is essential to ensure that root developmen t is not
• hindered . The results of the trials reported here suggest it
wou ld be better to g row drip irrigated crops on th is soil type on41
raised beds so as to perm it good d rainage during intense
• rain fa ll , and to mit igate the effects of pers istent excess
irrigation .
•
•
Thus , to achieve the fu ll poten tial value of drip irrigation ,
in te rms both of increased water use efficiency and of increased
• y ields , responsible managemen t , coup led w ith a good know ledge of
crop and so il characteristics , is essen tial.41
II
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• 5 . RECO MMENDAT IONS FO R FUTURE WORK
41
F rom the conc lusions listed in the p rev ious section several
• areas of this work can be identified that wou ld greatly benefit
from further research :-
40
•
i) A reduction in irrigation app licat ion fo r the crops g rown
under the LHD system has been d iscussed . It is likely that
• reduced irrigation app lication wou ld increase yield and further
imp rove irrigation efficiency . However, it is necessary to carry41
out further trials in order to determ ine the amount of reduction
41 poss ib le before crop g rowth is adversely affected . The improved
water-use efficiency , poss ib le throug h the use of LHD , is a
• crucia l part of its attraction to the sma llho lder-farmer in areas
•
of lim ited water availab ility , and so it is importan t to ga in a
better understand ing of poss ible water sav ing s .
ii) T here is a need to develop a very s imp le and practical41 techn ique to prov ide the farmer w ith a day-to -day ind ication of
41 so il water status , to reassure him that he is neither under- or
over- irrigating , or to correct th is situ ation shou ld it occur .
41
41 iii) Further research is warranted to d eterm ine op timum seedbed
cond it ions fo r crops grown und er the low -head d rip system .
41
iv ) T he need to stress certa in crop s dur ing the veg etative p hase41 in order to promote flora l initiation requ ires further study .
•
Irrigating w ith the LHD system every two or three d ays instead of
daily may be of benefit in improv ing roo t deve lopment as we ll as
41 reduc ing excessive vegetative growth .
41
v ) A fu ll econom ic ana lys is of the use of th is system shou ld be
• carried out as it is obvious that the adoption of low head d rip
by a sm allho lder w ill be influenced strong ly by its financ ial
• attraction .
411
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